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Abstract 
This paper herein proposed the application of sample inventorying/counting approach for the first time in surveying 
occupant density at public spaces along with a profile of the methodology. Through survey on the occupant density at the 
Xidan Department Store of Chengdu and comparison of the results with findings of other methodologies, this thesis 
analyzed the practicability of sample inventorying approach and its applicable venues, and has thus offered a guidance and 
reference for survey approaches for survey of basic data such as occupant density at public spaces. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Public spaces are places where people rendezvous at, and a fire accident could easily result in injuries and casualties in 
great numbers, thus making the evacuation design of public spaces one of the essential parts of the fire prevention design for 
buildings. Whether the design is made according to the specification-based approach or performance-based approach, 
factors like quantity and distribution of population at public locales all need to be taken into consideration when employing 
population evacuation design. As such, basic data such as the occupant density is the key to the population security-oriented 
design at public venues.   
In spite of findings of research conducted abroad, a multiple number of high-learning institutions and research 
organizations have performed their own surveys and researches [1-4] on occupant density as per different buildings, due to 
the differences in demographics and building utilization in China. And these researches have provided valuable references 
for criteria development and editing, and establishment and simulation of building fire prevention design and evacuation 
models. The most common approach employed in these efforts is a method called “in-and-out counting method” in which 
researchers manually acquire the number of people entering and leaving a venue during a certain period and come up with 
the statistics accordingly. Take item 1 in the bibliography for instance. Researchers obtain the statistics of population at the 
most often used escalators and staircases at certain timing when surveying the occupant density at major department stores. 
They start counting people entering and exiting the floors at the beginning of every hour for 10 minutes (during holidays 
and Sundays) or 5 minutes (on weekdays) to capture the sample and calculate the quantity of people going in and out of 
buildings and floors every hour.  
 While applicable at public spaces with simple functionalities and a small number of entrances and exits, the “in-and-out 
counting method” is most unlikely to accurately capture the occupant density of various functional areas of public spaces 
whose functional areas are not clearly defined. In addition, the “in-and-out counting method” also needs an “initial 
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inventory of people” that would require continuous survey during entire open hours of business venue on all entrances and 
exits, which represents a high demanding job of great difficulty in execution and significant work load.  
This paper herein has brought forward the “sample inventorying approach” for the first time on the basis of study of 
population survey methodologies for public spaces, and has therefore provided a reference methodology for such survey 
coupled with onsite research.   
2. Sample Inventorying Methodology  
 “Sample inventorying method” means sample surveying of certain venues at certain time to acquire the density of 
population at these venues. The specific steps are as follows in the case of department stores:  
Step 1: understand the overall operation of the department store, draw a building plan of the store to gain an overall 
layout of the store and establishes below specifics:  
Know open hours of the department store. The method requires sampling of population at different sections of the store 
by certain intervals of time lasting from start to close of business at the store;   
The actual size of the store bearing the population is the total of usable size of each floor combined, excluding the size of 
floor area occupied by racks, commodities and other business facilities/equipments;  
Determine the quantity and width of staircases for evacuation, and fill in the serial number of the entrances and exits of 
the store;   
Complete the business zoning sheet of the store according to the business zoning of different floors, and draw a plan of 
each floor.  
Step 2: Rezone the store. Develop a “sample zoning” of the store according to the actual size of each floor and the 
occupation of racks, in order for the surveyors to do inventory in a faster manner. The specifics are as follows:   
Sample-zone the original layout of the store (no separating items longer than 1 meter shall be located within the sample 
zone, and each sample zone shall be separated by natural separating items, if possible). The sample zones shall mainly be 
based on the function zones for product exhibition, promotions and negotiations, while supporting function zones shall be 
incorporated in the sample zones where possible;  
The appropriate size of each zone shall be a size that could allow one/two surveyors to work together to count population 
with eyes or tools (such as cameras) quickly and accurately (the size is defined within 36 square meters at the Xidan 
Department Store of Chengdu for instance). If a certain sample zone taken in the form of the original layout of the floor is 
beyond 36 square meters, it could be rezoned in the same spirit to zones under 36 square meters; or rezoned according to the 
original layout to smaller oblong zones until the size is below 36 square meters;  
Mark the zones on the plan drawing, measure the size of each zone, number the sample zones according to the sequence 
of business zoning starting from 1, fill in the “sample zoning sheet of sales zones of the store” (the total of all zones shall 
equal the total business area of the store) and draw the zoning sketches.  
Step 3: obtain zone samples through random sampling of each business zone at the sample zones with sampling coverage 
not lower than 10% of the business zones, and fill in number of sampled zones in the sample zoning sheet.  
Arrange surveyors to observe and survey the number of population at each business zone, and count the inventory by 
sampling every business zone simultaneously for every 15 minutes.  
Surveyors check the number of people at the sampled zones through observation according to the observation sample 
sheet and fill in the sheet accordingly.   
Regarding the observation methods, surveyors may use camera to photograph the population from a higher position 
according to the size of each zone, and number the photos immediately on the portable computer. The photo file shall be 
named in the form: numbering of business zone + numbering of sampling zone+ date. Surveyors shall complete the 
observation sheet during the interval of photographing.  
If all business zones need to be sampled simultaneously every 15 minutes, then the survey would mobilize a great 
number of surveyors, and hence a great waste of human resource. The survey organizational structure shall be properly fine-
tuned therefore, that is: organize one half of the surveyors to sample-check the store every 5 minutes in turn to obtain the 
initial data of occupant density and inventory (which have big fluctuations) of the store at different timeframes and then 
equilibrate the data to obtain the final data of occupant density and inventory (featuring small fluctuations) of the store. 
Step 4: consolidate the survey data to calculate number of population and occupant density at each point of the time. In 
the sample survey equation, ijTQ  represents the number of population at the  section/rezone i  of the  business zone j  at  
time T ; ijS  represents the population-bearing size of the section/rezone i  of the  business zone j ; ijD  stands for the 
occupant density at the section/rezone i  of the  business zone j . The occupant density index jTD  of the business zone j  
at time T  is calculated as follows therefore:   
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                                                                                  (1) 
In it, a, b, and c stand for the three sample zones respectively. 
And the total population jTQ  at this sales zone is:  
                                                                                        (2) 
In it, jS  stands for total actual population-bearing size of business zone j .  
The occupant density index and population inventory at time T  are calculated as follows: 
                                                                                 (3) 
jTT SDQ                                                                                                  (4) 
Step 5: obtain the occupant density at different timeframe through above calculations for relevant analysis to be 
followed.  
3. Occupant density Survey  
3.1. Venue surveyed  
The Xidan Department Store of Chengdu, located at No 8 Qingjiang Xi Road, Qingyang District (next to B&Q), 
comprises three floors totaling a business area of approximately 30,000 square meters. The basement floor is a 
comprehensive supermarket combined with home, apparel and associated businesses; the first and second floor house a 
department store with jewelry, cosmetics, shoes, leather items, women’s wear and children’s toys on the first floor, and 
sports & recreational fashion, men’s fashion, outdoor apparels, musical instruments and cashmere wears on the second floor.  
3.2. urvey process  
The date of survey was Tuesday, July 19, 2011. And since “the sample inventorying method” doesn’t require surveying 
the entire day, the survey lasted from 3:30 PM to 9:30 PM, a period that has covered the peak hours of occupant density in 
the store.  
Through early survey, we have developed several sheets/graphics concerning the Xidan Department Store, including one 
sheet about the entrances and exits, three sheets about sample zoning of the business zone of the store, and three graphics 
about sample zoning of the store as follows:   
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Fig. 1. Sample Zoning of the Store 
When the formal survey started, each surveyor conducted sample counting according to their respective floors and the 
random counting sheet for sample zones, to come up with 12 survey sheets of occupant density at the store. The results of 
all surveyors were consolidated afterwards to a sheet demonstrating the sample data and occupant density of each floor.  
3.3. Occupant density  
Refer to Table 1 for the population inventory at Xidan Department Store developed after data consolidation and 
calculation.  
Table 1. Population Inventory at the Store (by persons) 
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Time Population  Time  Population Time  Population 
15:30 1765 17:45 1333 20:00 1784 
15:45 1608 18:00 1603 20:15 1450 
16:00 1399 18:15 1376 20:30 1642 
16:15 1128 18:30 1177 20:45 2185 
16:30 2131 18:45 1014 21:00 1260 
16:45 1191 19:00 1027 21:15 862 
17:00 1209 19:15 1421 21:30 1034 
17:15 1265 19:30 1257   
17:30 1515 19:45 1612   
Occupant density (person/square meter) as in table 2 and the overall occupant density fluctuations as in figure 2 are 
achieved after further calculation.   
Table 2. Occupant density at the Store (by person/square meter) 
Time Occupant density  Time Occupant density  Time Occupant density  
15:30 0.18 17:45 0.14 20:00 0.18 
15:45 0.16 18:00 0.16 20:15 0.15 
16:00 0.14 18:15 0.14 20:30 0.17 
16:15 0.11 18:30 0.12 20:45 0.22 
16:30 0.22 18:45 0.10 21:00 0.13 
16:45 0.12 19:00 0.10 21:15 0.09 
17:00 0.12 19:15 0.14 21:30 0.10 
17:15 0.13 19:30 0.13   
17:30 0.15 19:45 0.16   
 
 
Fig.2. Overall Occupant density Fluctuation at Xidan Department Store  
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4. Analysis of Survey Findings  
Through occupant density study of the Xidan Department Store using the “sample inventorying method”, we could 
conclude that the overall density on week days at the store is in the range of 0.09-0.22 person/square meter, the overall 
average value is 0.14 person/square meter, and the density range at the supermarket is 0.15-0.37 person/square meter. From 
Graphic 2, we could find that there are two peaks at the store during the afternoon and evening respectively, and the top 
hours last from approximately 8:00 PM to 9:00 PM.  
The peak hours in the afternoon span 6:00 PM through 5:00 PM when most of the population is concentrated in the 
supermarket mostly purchasing food for dinners, which is in alignment with the population flow characteristics of 
department stores. The finding is also in sync with findings of item 4 in the bibliography which is a research on big-box 
supermarkets.  
The maximum population flow at the store happens between 8:00 PM and 9:00 PM, when people are mainly 
concentrated on the first floor, primarily because the first floor of the Xidan Department Store mostly sells cosmetics, 
jewelry & decorative items, women’s fashion and shoes, and is mainly targeted at demographics with a certain level of 
spending power who are principally mid-to-high income makers that are busy working during the daytime. The first floor, 
therefore, sees the most foot traffic during the pastime after dinner, which is also in compliance with the population flow 
characteristics of department stores.   
In comparison with findings of other researches conducted in China such as those occupant density surveys at department 
stores and supermarkets in Tianjin, Chengdu, Xi’an and Hefei as shown in items 1 through 4 of the bibliography, we could 
find that the population flow characteristics during week days we have unveiled through the “sample inventorying method” 
are in line with the findings made in aforementioned researches.    
As such, the occupant density research performed in the “sample inventorying method” reaches compliant flow 
characteristics at department stores that are close to findings of researches conducted through other methods, although this 
different research method has offered convenience for application at varying venues.  
5. Conclusions  
The application of “sample inventorying method” in survey of occupant density at public spaces is a way to conduct 
occupant density surveys based on the mathematical statistic theory, with statistic sampling method as the theoretical basis, 
at places where the “in-and-out counting method” is not applicable. The method features such advantages as execution 
convenience and low executive difficulty, and its findings could truly reflect the population flow characteristics at public 
spaces that are compliant with findings of other research methods. Below conclusions in the application of “sample 
inventorying method” could be drawn in accordance with the results of such application:  
The “sample inventorying method” is aimed at partial sections of the venues being surveyed, and allows observation of 
population number at a certain function zone sampled, and development of statistics using manual counting or counting on 
the photographs covering designated zonings;  
The “sample inventorying method” could help gain a full utilization status of the venues by population, and improve the 
depth and width of the survey whose content could be either wide-covering, comprehensive or specialized, thus ensuring the 
integrity of the survey target;  
The “sample inventorying method” could enable calculation of the bigger picture through calculation of the parts, with 
reliability of the calculation results guaranteed by the probability theory and mathematical statistic theory, so as to fully 
comprehend the utilization rate of the venues while ensuring accuracy of the survey;   
The “sample inventorying method” enables fast collection and consolidation of data and integration of samples, thus 
ensuring the timeliness of the survey, while its low demand for the number of surveyors and convenience and low difficulty 
in implementation could help cut down survey costs and improve efficiency;  
The “sample inventorying method” makes it easy and accurate to count population in the sample zones, and requires 
relatively slower movement of population in the sample zones;  
The “sample inventorying method” may not avoid generating sampling errors since it is conducted via sample zoning, 
and therefore efforts shall be made to try surveying more sample zones to reduce errors, on the basis of the estimations 
made via the probability theory and mathematical statistic approach.   
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